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of German will be the
the Faculty Club meet
uesday March 18 at
en Parlors Her topic
Aspects of the
in Womens Conference
convention of the Inter
League held in
hia last September Dr
interviewed the only
niember who was invited
and who was presented
nglish representative
talk Dr Vordtriede will
outline of the aims and
of this movement and
on briefly the salient
some of the addresses
the conference She will
out the history of the
and will explain its link




Ruth Yearsley 48 will be pre
sented by the music department of
Beaver in piano and organ re
cital on Wednesday evening
March 17 in Taylor Chapel at
815 Ruth is pupil of Dr Lawr
ence Curry professor of music
and Miss Elizabeth Snyder assist
ant professor of music She is also
accompanist and secretary of the
Glee Club and organist director of
the Roslyn Presbyterian Church in
Roslyn Pa
The first selections on the pro
gram will be Komm suner Tod
by Bach-Kelberine Romanze
Opus 28 No by Schumann
Novellette Opus 21 No 11 by
Schumann and Sonata in Min
or Opus 42 in two movements
andante quasi allegretto and alle
gro assai by Guilmant
group of childrens pieces
called Scenas Infantis will also
be played They are Run run
Ring around the rosy March
little soldier Sleeping Time and-se Two selections by
YEARSLEY RECITAL




director of the Lehigh University
Glee Club will direct the club
tonight in Taylor Chapel at
clock assisted by student director
Irvin Huber
The program will include Han
over Winter Song by Frederick
Bullard Wiffenpoof Song the
traditional song of Yale University
The Drum by Archer Gibson
Stein Song by Fenstad
and Come To The Fair by East-
hope Martin
John Leming will sing Still die
Nacht baritone solo by Carl
Bahm With the Glee Club John
Leaning will sing Were You
There arranged by
Schempf The Glee Club will then
sing Hallelujah Amen by
GLEE CLUB




Dr Walter Dew widely
known speaker on chemical pro
gress as it affects the average
American will talk here on Pre
view of Progress and will dem
onstrate number of the new
est developments of modern chem
ical research on Thursday April
Dr Dew is eastern m..an.ager of
the Extension Division o.i Du
Pont de Nernours and Company
with headquarters at Wilmington
Delaware Di ring the past 12
months he has spoken at scores of
meetings in many states
graduate of Princeton Univer
sity Dr De also did post-grad
uate work ie.ad.ing to the doctor of
philosophy degree in physical
chemistry In 1924 he joined Du
Pont where he .has held .numerous
positions in research technical ar.d
supervisory capacities Early in
World War II he directed the
training of supervisory personnel
for several Bat Pont ope.rated gov
ernnrent ordnance plants and later
served as memlier of the man
aCement staff at the Oklahoma
Dunham to Dance
At Irvine Mare 19
The Katherine Dunham dance
gioup will perforn on. .Friday
March ii at 830 .pin at Irvine
Auditorium .at 34th and Spruce
Streets Because this event is be
ing sponsored by Beaver as well
as by the University of Pennsyl
vania and Temple University t.here





do primitive modern and Carib-
bean dances to percussic.n insti
DUNHAM DANCERS
Continued on Page Col




The honors went to Beaver in
the International Quiz program in
which this college participated last
Sunday March Jane Morris 49
Shirley Peters 50 and Dorothy
Read 49 representing Beaver won
the quiz by the highest margin of
any college participating in the
program thus far Competing
against three students of St Bar
tholemews Hospital Medical School
in England they chalked up
score of 730 against 360 by the
British
International Quiz i.s radio
representation consisting of series
of trans-Atlantic broadcasts heard
Sundays over .station W.PEN Each
week college of the .Philadelphia
ax and an English school parti
cipate The Beaver broadcast was
the ninth in th.e series only
two previous quizzes were won by
the Amea lean side The purpose of
the International Quiz is to foster
international frisndship
The questions answered by the
three Beaver girls were put to
them by the moderator on the
London side while Bill Sears of
WPEN iced the 13 at s.ude.nts
the questions submitted by Beaver
With 900 as the maximum nuin
her of points Beaver beat the
English by lead of 370
The program was not broadcast
directly on Sunday evening but
was transcribed earlier on Feb
ruary 18 Elsie Bowmar 49 the
nonco.mpeting teirm captain and
Barbara Goodman 49 her alter-
nate accompanied the team
FischerWilliams
AssemblySpeaker
Inforniation as Remedy for
World S.ickness will be the sub
ject of Miss Barbara Fischer-Will-
jams speech at Beaver College on
Thursday .March 18 at 135 in
the .afterrjoon assemhi.y progran
Miss F.ischerWilliarns has been
active in An.gloAmerican relations
.for .some time She is on th.e New
York staff of th.e London Daily
Telegraph an.d in. the first two
years of the war 19391941 she
served as .British Press Officeg to
the British Consular .District of
Florida Georgia and South Caro
lina In October 19.7 Miss Fisch
erWiiiiam.swas elected press sec
retary of t..he Foreign .Press A.sso
ciation
Miss F.is.ch.erWiiiia.rns will speak
to the journalism class an.d staffs
of Beaver publications cci the same
day
Miss Fjsci.erWjlli.anis is na
Pvc of Cornwall England She was
educated at Oxford and in Paris
ANTA GIVES PLAY
Antas .PET Philadelphia Exper
imenta.l Theatre is presen.ting No
Room For Peter Pan on March
11 .1.2 and 13 at Plays and Play
ers Philadei1ihia Representing
Beaver on the set of this produc.-
tion a.re Peg Crossfieid 48 presi
dent of Theatre Playshop and Bet
ty Erickson 48 staging chairm.an
Of..Theatre Playshop
Recital Pianist
BEAVER COLLEGE .JENKLNTOWN PA
Faculty Show Chairman



















Top Jane Morris 49 Dorothy
Read 49 Bottom Shirley Peters
50
DR WALTER DEW
All year they stand in solemn
dignity behind desk and podium
dispensing knowledge and sober
wisdom On Wednesday night
April immediately after SGA
meeting they will present pro-
grain designed to entertain you
beyond your widest dreams They
of
course are yOUr faculty The
Occasion the Faculty Shew to he
staged in Murphy gym
This project the first allfaculty
show to he given in several years
is destined .. to swell th.e Faculty
Scholarship Fund from which
scholarship is awarded each year
by the Faculty Committee to an
outstanding member of the senior
class
Wallace Heads Program
3h e. irogram.. tt.n der the chair-
manship of John Wallace p.ro
fessor of economics is divided into
five sections each to be directed
by member of the faculty The
varied program will include the
divisions listed below
First will be Fashion Show
directed by Miss Judith Elder
as.s.istant profestot of speech While
..r nay riot approvt lt..siiou.id
prove highly diverting
Following this will be Peace
Its Wonde.ful comedy skit
directed by Mr Wallace dealingOrdnance Works In 1943 he hand-
with faculty memherswh were
led D.uPont personnel contacts the service and showing thewit.. the University of Chicago
contrast between them now andariffwas later stationed at the
tIien
Clinton Laboratories Oak Ridge Next on the list is Through TheTennessee
Looking Giasi glimpse of stud
ents through faculty eyes directed
by Miss Isahelle Bull professor of
home economics
The Game directed by John
Hathaway assistant professor of
fine arts will show various faculty
members in chaa.ades
Parodies on A.ntony and Cleo
patrC 111 feature pl.ays written
in the manner of Eugene ONeill
Gilbert and Sullivan Noel Coward
ansi the Irish playwrights The pro
duction will be directed by Dr
Doris Fenton professor of English
Grand Finale including the
entire cast will close the event It
promises to be one of the biggest
things this year and more than
worth the .i0 cents admission 75
cents if you want reserved seat







Does the honor system work at Beaver
Collegi good question If it doesnt
work why The answer Beaver Girls
YoU You are the ones who prevent this
system from working Think about
it
The honor council has fulfilled and is fu1
filling its duties but we the students have
not been supporting its idea1s How many
of us hesitate to report our fellow
students
and friends when we know they are doing
wrong Tattling Squealing Betraying
No
Just matter of honor Its our duty to re
port an erring friend or
student No one else
To uphold the honor system and
all it
stands for will benefit our college
Beaver and us
We are the ones who can make the honor
systeni work Can we Yes But will we
If we cannot make the honor system
Inter Class Play Contest
Reviewpil by I4d1tte I3rrnes
The play CoIumhrnc by Col pL1J 1em pioucid by the
freshman class in the intrc1a contt ie an ii
sensitive believing rndividu ii nua ed wi the di iltu Ti non
be1ievin cynic The phv pr nt gi1s
each convinced that her own in pietatnn of Ii1 th cor th
that of the other is infalhbk itho di ii of the
1iisionfi1Ied iornanticit Ti phy wm mice with tic corn dy dnd
was even tragic in its way Tin tin not entirely awne
of this
In the iole of the udened i1i Mi nut Jane Em tth at times
misinterpreted her part A1thouh hn qu litie of disi11ti
s1nmen1 and faithlessn ss in life ri -b ut tli lackin in
her performance the sympathy wit ic ir Ihat might has ought
.thout deepet raization itt tra mE it
Zelda Lihenson in the put tf ti romantic Sally demomtrated
good understanding of her harateualion Jlhspite the fact that she
underaeted at iimes and that her movenleuts emej reslrainut through.
out she captured iieeIy the feeling of faith and anticipation written into
the part
The set was successful in iI in rc ti .itmo her but it
utilized so little of the possible age th it ti awl cncc was inahie
to appreciite either the si the ii If rr to dv it go
The sophomore production was th of ornaric Of Tim Willow
Pattern by Ethel Van Vcr Ihe play Chiiic fan with
touches of superb me1odrini thr uhout wa cli ver puc due though
lacking in intei eat and approf ri ci ri in ly dl thc Chinem
romance proceed tin oii ir in months ti It il tory of the lovely
Koong See hor fiithful hnt rJ iupah tic
exacting father thc Mandeim Witi Ii ut ne he tory carni the
murder of Koong See and Chang by ti Mar der when hi xj osod them
scheme to escape bin Ev thia tr edy was weic med by an aud
ience who could not see the lovois depart too sun
As Koon See Frances Rotc iii ày or vinci ig if rmaricc of
uil unconvincing part Thrie wo ir her on tl ing ci the det iniincd
maiden the champion of tru love wf sure iii ive ii
present in the Chinese gui Hi dictoii nil vre dirir
The parts of Chang and the Manderir ay by April We 1i and
Marion Berger respectively wei adequa Ne ither hi wever caught the
pitch oi the qualities of mens ir tonati
The set was the most outstanding pbao of the pioduction The
devised moon bridge and ri or and ihe ngeneotis method at showing
the passage of time the sat cess of which is acc edited to Ann Barhours
presentation were original md ntc naming
In its original toxin the play pci ton io sa Mid
passage by Ai noirl Sundgaai it od lu not
sure what it was callcd rc wirit th ii fin
tasy an expressionistic lram of Ii itt 1iv if gioup of giils and
th ir lovers
propaganda pIa Midpassage was dattd and dcspite attempts to
disguise the fact that this was onigi ially ssa p1a much of the atmos
phere of the war period remamed anon suteessful intupretation
might Iiii been ahie ed isitleul revh interpt 4ne danciiig
lent much to the impressionistic nspe of tIn ji1g althouh it as other
phases of the production was too obviously anting rehea sal
The part of Dehoiah tft ray tic woll handled by
Carol Kunz who captured thi pocti di ir the ape che in who
was impressive in her self uran ii sta pi
Peg Houck as Ellen pnrtiiy ci well if t1 hr by enrol burst
of the overwrought girl Aith nih hr nil up eta illy
existant and the mood foi tin aunt rt Ii ri ic iii from only
her one speech she did airs of iii hi cli thc it rt
There was little outatarding bout th of th du tu Th
acting was limited and tli movenini what mod to too small
an cIrca with the exception of ti an inc Witi nir th iupht ii mi
tation and preparatic tlu ursa Wi uld ad hi
The set of the junior play was eseellent csa xpressionistic in
mood and well organiied The ci edit for tbs achk meat goes to Peg
thmek for nice job with not such nine materiaL
The play hosen by the seni wa tIi ai the cuniont
outstanding Streetcai Tor cc Ii rn is play
was called The ady Of La in ir was poignant and
moving as might havc hi en tr thi aywi lit hi lii
days superb choice the ph is rc iliti di una deali with the un
realistic the land of ritreat wliic tb ls nn it ai pron to
wander Although not much in than cli lit Thc ly Ot
Larkspur Lton deal c1 tv ci td
and of their success in nctiinr tin iliac ii iul to the ni wre tim
only realities left in lifc Thc thc1 un em nit at of Ito lay wi liv
by the satiric humor of th landic ly
As Mrs HardwiekeMoore the derenirato lads who eoiuinced no
one hut herself of the existem tlmni in mubt plantation Patricia
Curran gave an outstanding norman of lb apist ifraid to face
not only the world but also herself
Helen Curran laycd flu part of th wi itci md in or intm rpm etatioi
captured every bit of the dicoui gcir nt in Ii rim tI this
man felt fom himself and foi othi lilc in vs ucnt
tone and her pitch all revealed input mu It tar din iii
dies nf tbi nman who ril cc igarict tc ni ii tlio
only means he had to Ia life
In the conmic iol Peggy Ingi tim
unquestionibly excellent Tie onti cO
as she faced the womid in ill its niost sa ti
handled
The set of the play was adequate if not outstanding Psslbly any set
however would have proven secoimdar to thc play itself and to the va
it was presented and acted
Bi mmii Neivs reporter asked several pci
iii fl to afliiuer t/mp folowinq queit au
bject has beev ouuc that luau ofteuu beer
umsued at Beam er We hope that the variety
11 ma ouuu Iureueumtod here will euuable our roaderi
otr Imitu mu no clearly tluer you vmCws an
Si biect The Editau
What do yuau think of havuurq ninnies an Satan
flea er
Miss Margaret Green Instructor in Englislu
Sc ii buy clisses would allow for more eq
di ii iutioim class periods and more tunic
iii ty SO1 cudjustn ot nould Olsu tCliCve
ore u.s igoments und he cuuoducive ta bi
health and better workif the system were adop
mit of good will
Shirley Bullock 48
Saturduy classes would chum mate many of
ii ul auid academic problems that many stude
iuiulaia mt fe1 though tiat six.day
at clasce would be diffic uult lou many both bcc
it is long und because it would pmeveot in any
don fi in getting home on weekends
Ruth McFeeter 48
II ituiday ri i55C5 omeant the addition of
miss which at uv.ucP ci unit offered in lIeu
urricula would definitely approve If they
for the puirpoe of lying inure time for pueparat
cliTid xtracu.i icul in activities would dcfinit
di ive think tliat the majoi ity of stude
have at the present time ample opportunity to
joy both tiuc cademic and sonimul life of Beaver
Elsie Bowman 49
thu it would be
ci solution to both acadu
in sari pi 1i1nis for those girls who live
cm pius hut having iliac beau day studio
ieAiz0 the expense this entails to the student
dnmiuuisti atiuuui wuiuld welcoun ci bculancocl set-s
uui sad an ooportunity use the librau more
Jane Morris 49
ci lucluevt lic viii lasses on Saturday
thin It is urp or efici ii to have
plr ti us diy ci it disposal for sc
ci is mllowiuug stuudeuuts livi ig so
am wa to go Ii nie vis Another
vu Sir is usuhlc to iploto lam geu assignine
tI md CiSOui us to gus st ideal an opportur
ii ii Ic utuun
Alberta Mills 50
Sotum ci is cit Bi aveu ui unnuccessauy
fly opinu ui Thi ni urit of cuimnfcula are so
ed th it thc st uulEnt it overburdened
Ia ccy 155 Iuuiuu The two my wookend elves
tudett ppurfunity to do extra Cchool work ben
HI Ii em the Ulturcul dVcuuitag5 of Philadeip
ad ii uu to id
Shin1e Peters 50
tuuu dci lu sos uumight be iii ssaiy and help
luiu Ome st idonts but pi efici havmg one wh
Ct-dy lii do any work which equines conce
ii iou vie faui ly in icuimud Saturday clam
would 11 iw tud cats immure tier titan during
11y betwccn classes but thmnk
lou tmuclents uld take udvauitage of this fien Ii
tom ciny to itreuCtuvcc work
Liiis Povill 50
diii uiuit favor avurug Saturday classes
iii ci ji ci are iii 5c girls who live far aW
tuuuum ruumi would rai ely get chauice to go hou
Al utuii du\ classes would entuil niuure work
the tecuchci
PupI ud tci 4uem would both suff under
run in ci ient
Betsey MacLend 51
Ii fl ite1 ippo.5El 11 having Satuiclay cIa
cit llicav Itcuny uil wau tci go home or
in as ciqec Is sos ciii tuevccl ms fur us
York Sinre Saturday classes would cut the wee
iii Ii it-f it would ii dly be worthwhile to
ii etc for mich sh tunic Beavei stude
op iIWc to Frmd uy Scutumdcuy and Sunday
tu to elazutuon and fun great many p1
uus tuu morning to catch up on sleep 11
us Iuust dunini liii week Other girt-s
tid us ii nu ck iii their rooms and
umu wo ut-ut have inline expu ii
there were Saturday classes
VFR NEWS
ib1tca waa by of th StucOnt nody ci
Bev tnlleue Jrkintown Ppnosvtvnntuu
St 0cc on ii c5c 55 iu ilicd Subseriotton 51 flfl
vt uer Viii is vuuht cation hi and for Psuuu
St nts and tOC iot ti riquuri1 reflect the pistol
the uudmintgtratton
Fe orncJ uej Helen cur
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Letter to the Editor
Friday March 12 11
f1e eee4ee
It beeuuis rather detached safe attitude
work then we should at least be honest
about it let it work in its entirety or
let us abolish the system altogether
Barbara Goodwin
Drama In Prague
The week before last Czechoslovakias
President Buxies surrendered to complete
Communist victory and the Communist Pre
icr Klement Gottwald sat comfortably sur
rounded by his new cabinet
Just reading simple news account ci
this recent episode in Prague made it pain
fully apparent that we do not have to go
to the theatre or read hook to have drama
We have merely to read the newspaper
to be able to view such catastrophe as
mere drama The irony of it is that by
no possible means of construing are we
able to remain detached
For we are as much part of that woman
in Prague who begged frantically of the
correspondent to Please ask your gov
ernment to do something as she is part
of Czechoslovakia And if we insist that we
are not then someone will be forced to chow
us just how much we are part of her
rhere is an answer to what happened last
week So far no one seems to have found it
As mere college editors we certainly are
not going to attempt any sort of solution
But we are going to think about it And
we are going to ask you to think about it
also if only for the purpose of identification
We are not of those who shout that war
is inevitable But we do shout for an aware
ness of situation that might someday prove
turning point from which we may have
turned either one way or another
tihhn Currcrn
Attention
With another spring comes another time
for careful selection by the student body
as the candidates for the office of student
government president are presented Voting
for this office is probably the most import
ant duty of Beaver girls as members of
democratic college government
The girl whom you choose as your leader
liii the next school year should be one with
the qualifications of leader not friend
This voting is NOT done on popularity
basis For student government president we
want an organizer who has in mind the
needs of the student body and who possesses















Feature Jeanne RobEr mu Mnrilyo Lip
irteri Nat mite Brooks Marilyn Cook Suns
Cooney Anne Denneo Dolores Dilatush Patr
Gillespie Jean Greer Betty Heavener Marilyn
iid Mackb Peggy Makraoskv Barbara Ri
gold Jane Mine Stone Despioa Thomaides
Vinechanos Doris Yocum Marilyn Zorn
BUSINESS STAFF
ii Ia ly Mis Wire na
ci tu the ithi two
piats WciS in tsclf well
Katie Jieruuu
BEAVER NEWS Page
eekends seem to be .fly
like in in these rs
e11 and now Princeton
oft on couple of diys
fr lc with fhc pip
the Beaver students To
tow who ti ivcled to
I8u thii YiSt weekend
re Sue Cooney Norma
othingham Phil Haig
iise Ottsie Knauer Us
LMg isti in with Ott
tom ihall go with Tom
arry What question
dv be prrh1em
to decide among three
auin we mink Of
tpblcm
Ball also took its toll
totos this past weekend
kiok Ie iiesole hry




Moist wa one of the
dance Not ordy does
biu at but
on the Dean list We
be mx md Dean list
in hind but it can
we pose
am1i sounded poo to
Ut Beaver over the or
iaver hour We have tai
pci sonality ripht
on amp
wish they had had Bucky
to Ii irk though be
pvr isn Beaver without
Buchanan traveled to
tins weekend to house
td prom It is long
onr Beaver Junior week
Ui it one of Wrlhan but
it is worth waiting foi
know thit the 1resh
re ii ally hid it The re no
rtiation than the English
t.rs caffeine pills coffee
ivers and cigarettes give
piwike action necessary
Itt
before the paPErs are
pg of term papers Gamy
iiis the right outlook on
pi entiateJ studi par trcu




iot be subject to faculty
It..nistrative ccnsorship By
this statement Dr Nason
clear up point
that has
iuch controversy in college
are pleased to report
policy has been in prac
Beaver for som.e time
up for home
niversity
members of the faculty
.d University have recog
great need for better
of students in selection
es This recognition was
demands by the students
that lack of such guid
affect their future roles
if anyone is in need
of
they might try Beaver
free gals
riversity
ale School of La.w has
campaign against the
w.hich separate the prac
law from the economic
and moral problems of
bin The attack is being
two fronts expansion of
and sem.inars to consider
cai problems facing
Un.ited
conoiny and legal institu
ad therilditioii to
the fa
Marty Fay took jaunt this
weekend to Scranton Pa to see
Jack You can take just so much
sitting in weekends in the Chatter
box huh Marty Then of course
theres rthinri like havtg your
favorite Joe turn up with bron
chial pneumonia
Doris Anne Adams Eleanor Bar
nett and Jean Heim are planning
tim to Wshingtoi during Eas
ter vacation They claim its cherry
trees theyre going to see Of
course there are seine mighty in
terestingtrees down that way
Washington Florida Bermuda
CanadaIs crnybocly going borne at
Easter One ticket to Upper Sb
bovia please were not proud Any
how theres always Lil Abner
Congratulations to Rae Guerber
freshman on the swimming team
Rae caine in second in diving in
the Iitercollegia Ic motches at
Penn Saturday Not only that but
she saw Dave too and all in one
weekend
It seems that theres new or
ganization on campus called the
TIrene Kraft is now chair
manlet us in on the secret too
ReneIrene Dobay doesnt have
to go to Egypt to see
the Sphinx
do you Dobayavitch
Doris Yocum is now chairman
of the We Three clubcongrats
Baby Doris We never see Pris
cilia around on weekendsDarby
MUST have something
We wish we could go rieepiri in
keyholes forever Then we would
nt have to think about studying
for midsemesters but things just
aint organized that way is they




perts in fields other than the law
University of California
The curriculum of the College of
Letters and Science at the Univer
sity of California has been re
designed for the coming
fall to
meet th..e needs of postwar educa
tion
special committee on cur
ricula has been working on this
plan since 1943 Recommendations
which have been approved by the
Academic Senate are
That the major field be done
away with and that inter
departmental fields of con
centration be substituted
That an entrance examina
tion in mathematics be re
quired of all entering stu
dents
That students be required to
complete required general
subjects usually during the
first two years
It is believed that the curricul urn
represents an improvement in that
it will allow the student to dis
tribute his work widely among the
various divisions of the college in
his earlier years therefore
allow
ing him to concentrate his atten
tion on his major fieid more iii




Handicapped by the loss of two
veteran swimmers Elizabeth Palm
er 48 and Ruth Reinhoiz 50 the
Beaver College swimming teamæ
suffered severe setback by the
Bryn Mawr girls on Thursday
March in the Bryn Mawr pool
The final score was 39-14W
Rae Guerher 51 was the only
Red and Gray swimmer to take
first place Her beautifully executed
lull twiat dive gave Beaver first
in this event with 101 points
First and second places were
captured in practically every other
event by Rryn Mawr Joan Wilson
51 and Nancy Nagel 51 did take
thirds in the freestyle and hack
streke respectively Frances Clear
son 49 took top honor in the
breaststroke
The Beaver squad had final
meet at 4110 oclock Wedresday
March 10 with Temple University
at the Ahington YMCA
DeCourseyls High
Scorer At Ursinus
Acrohatieshort shots and clever
bali handling by fast-moving
Ursinus College basketball team
enabled the girls from College
ville to hand Beaver its second
defeat of the 48 season Saturday
February 28 The Red and Grey
was unable to match the playing
of the previous weeks 34-28 vic
tory over Swarthmore as they lost
40-27 on the opponents court
letty DeCourseys initial field
goal gave Beaver an advantage in
the opening minutes of the game
which it was unable to retain
Ursinus moved into the lead as
they worked the ball down court
for layup shots with short quick
passes that the Beaver guards
found impossible to intercept and
the half ended with Ursinus out
front 28-14
The second half was repetition
of the first two periods altheugh
the Beaverites managed to cut the
lead by few points Betty Dc
Coursey compieted 13 points while
Charlotte Dunlap 49 and Barbara










Led by Ruth McFeeter AA
president who scored six times
from the floor and twice from the
free throw line the class of 48
took undisputed possession of
first
place in the annual
Intramumai
basketball competition when they
defeated wil_onganrized freshmmm
team 26-20 March in Hunting
don gym
In tire aiternating game between
the juniors and sophomores the
fortyniners swamped the under
classlmnemi 162 leaving them with
no victcr les to their credit
In the seniorfneshman game
Jane Topping 51 taliied first err
layup from left count and tire
scoring centrniued equally through
out the first quarten The half end
ed in 12-12 tie following spec
tacular halfcourt set shot by
Charlotte Geis 48
In tire second pen iod the seniors
contnolied the ball for the miiost
pant and by building up six
point lead that their opponents
were unable to oveIrcome they
handed the freshmen their fmrt
defeat
Margaret Bristol 49 and Doris
Pratt 49 gave their class an
to iead in the first two peniods
The remaining points were added
by Folly Cadwailader 4ff Hannah





The rifler team is in tire midst
if its varsity season having
won four out of six matches Mr
Linford Schober instcuctor in
health and physical education is
coachimrg tIme team arid has
squad of 15 to 20 giris working
under him The first rifle contest
of the season was postal mnatch
with the University of Nevada for
the week ending January 24 in
which Beaver lest 496 to 492
The second meet was shoulder
to shoulder match with Drexel In
stitute It was held en February
at the ihoirie nange Beaver came
out on the wrong end of the bal
ance 494 to 487
Team Wins Three in Row
The Beaver team rallied the fei
iowing week to defeat Drexel at
their range 490-487 High scorers
were steady Bobbie Kiein 50 amid
Ruth Cazeneuve 49 with 99s and
newconier Peg Mitchell 50 with
98
Beaver Defeats Gettytburg
In the week ending February 28
Beaver triumphed over Gettysburg
College 496 to 483 Marilyn Cook
50 and Joy Freas 50 placed first
in this match amid got the much
coveted perfect score TOO for their
first time Libby Flanagan 50 and
Nancy Mitchell 50 tied for second
place with 99s
Veteran members ef the rifle
team include Captain Bunny
Kraske 48 Shirley Bullock 48
Ronry Bahn 48 Peg Swart 48
Jean Keck 48 Doris Pratt 49
















50 Ruth Cazeneuve 49 Mary
Jane Patch 50 Nancy Mitchell 50
Newcomers who have done ex
ceptionally well ame
Jean Robinson
49 Manilyn Cook 50 Joy Freas
50 ann Peggy Mitchell 50
Matches still to be shot inciude
Louisiana State Northwestern Uni
versity Penn State Kncrx College
University of Alaska Ohio State
University Washington
University Unovemsity of South
Da
kota Texas State Cornell
Uni
versity of Penesylvania and Car
negie Tech
larly en weekends Getting the
idea from Day Student Betty Del
5diSSO from Princeton Ginny decid
ed to get stack permit at
the
Princeton University Library You
know the peace and quiet the at





large group of students
and friends watched the mid and gray var-
sity defeat the basketball team of the Universitr ef Pennsylvania on
Sat
urday arch by 30-19 score The second team emerged triumphant
in their game by coming through with 27-2 triumph
Penn scored the first field goal of the game on lay-up shot by
Libby Williams their right ferward Several minutes of play
followed
before Beaver could break through the Penn defense Captain Betty Dc
Coursey finally took set shot from the left
back court which hit the
basket perfectly and bounced
throuih for the initial red and
gray score The remainder of the
first half was very slow and un
initerestingAt the end of the per
iod Beaver was ahead 15-5
Dunlap is High Scorer
During the third quarter Beav
ers right forward Charlotte Dun
lap began scoring splurge which
netted her 15 points and the high
scoring honors of the day Captain
Betty DeCoursey also scored well
in these two peniods and totaled
13 points at the final whistle
Lib
by Williams right forward
for
Penn was the high scorer for hEr
teani with total of points
Goodwin Scores 17
huge part of the credit for the
2726 victory of tire second team
was given to Bobbie Goodwin 49
This red and gray forward contri
buted 17 points during the game
while Bea Markwick the other
Beaver forward contributed 10
points to the score
The Beaver third team lost to
Berm by 36-20 score Patty Riker
51 was the highest scerer for
Be aver with total of 10 points
THE LINE-UP
From that point on the Beaver
shooters have been turning in vie
tories In the week ending Feb
ruary 21 Beaver defeated the Uni
versity of Cincinnati 491470 and
the University of Nannies
491 to
4110 Shirley Bullock 48 Lucille
Kraslme 45 and Boabie Klein JO
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My RomanceForrest Opened Monday March for weeks
musical starring Anne Jeffries
The Glass MenagerieLocust Opened Mondy March for weeks
Tennessee Williams prize-winning play
Blossom TimeShubert Last weekend for this pleasant Romberg
Schubert openetta
You Never Can TeiiWainut Last weekend for one of Shaws out-
standing comedies
Inside AShuhert Opens Monday March 29 for weeks
Beatrice Lillie ami Jack Fl aley star in this new musical review
CINEMA
The Well-Diggers Daughter-Locust French clown Raiahu stars
in
Pagnols fine conrredy
Slice ShinePnincess fine Italian import in the dont miss class
Black NarcissurAldine Deborah Kerr in taut psychological draina
MUSIC
Philadelphia OrchestraOrnnandy conductirg Brahms program
Acm
demy of Music Friday March 12 at 230 pm Saturday
March 13 at
830 pm
Jacques Thibaudviolinist Academy of Music Friday
March 12 at
830 pm
American SerenadeMimi Benzeil and Wilbur Evans with Mortoiv
Gould conducting Academy of Music Tuesday larch 16
at 830 pna
Saint Matthew Fassiort--Bach Festival Society Academy of Music
Monday March 22 at 830 pm
Ferruccio Burcochild conductor Academy of Music Thursday
March 25 at 838 pmn
The Bartered BrideAmerican Opera Company Academy of Music
Tuesday March 3O at 830 pm
Nelson EddyAcademy of Music Friday evening April
Fred WaringAcademy of Music Tuesday April 13 at 830 pm
ART
Academy of Fine ArtsOils by Mary Wittman
Art AliianreMarchSwedish Prints by Adja Yunikers
lrhmt CiubMhrch 8-28 Picasso Lrithographs
Foilcvwfrg the tradition of 49
the juniors under the direction of
Elsie Bowmar won first place
award at InterClass Play Contest
for their presentation of Mid
Passage by Arnold Sundgaard
The Tennessee Williams traghcom
edy The Lady of Larkspur Lo
don presented by the senior class
and directed by Helen Curran re
ceived the judges award for hon
orable mention Peg Houck as
Ellen received the best acting
award for the juniors and Helen
Curran as the Writer in Williams
play took honorable mention
The distinguished panel of judges
included Barbara Robbins who
was last seen on Broadway in
Bees and Flowers and Junior
Miss Mrs Inez Rafetto an active
member of the Wyncote Players
and Kirk Merrick secretary of the
Philadelphia Art Alliance and au
thor of the recently published hook
Brian
The plays were judged on di-
Fection staging individual and en-
semble acting diction theatre val
ue and choice of play
The sophomore class presented
Chinese play entitled Romance
of the Willow Pattern by Ethel
Van Der Veer and the freshmen




The Student Volunteer group
nation wide organization of stu
dents interested in church and mis-
sionary work has newly organ-
ized group on the leaver campus
with the Reverend John Sinclair
acting as its adviser
Next Friday and Saturday March
19 and 20 the group will have
retreat at which Miss Margaret
Flory Eastern Area Secretary of
the Board of Foreign Missions of
the Presbyterian Church will be
.t
.i gu.est..speaker
Tho present members of the
Beaver branch nrc Betty Jane An-
desron 48 Frances Crowell 49
Marjorie Eisenberger 50 Jane
Fegely 50 Clara Gilehrt 50 Betty
ilcavcner 49 Beverly Howe 49
Pearl Keller 49 Betsy Mac Lend
51 Marilyn Nichoson 49 Joy
North 51 Jane Robinson 50 Mary
Margaret Sprinkle 49 Betty Tom-
Imson 51 and Dorothea Wirth 51
The guest speaker at recent
meeting was Mrs Esther Daniels
Homer who has recently returned
from French West Africa where
she and her husband were Pres
byterian missionaries She stressed
the neod for more workers ifl the
mission field She also spoke to
several Bible classes and inter-
viewed some of the students in-
terested in mission work
The Volunteer group is at pre
sent rolling bandages
YEARSLEY RECITAL
Continued from Page Col
Debussy entitled La ifile aux
cheveux de un and Minstrels
will be next on the program The
andante non troppe molto maes
tro movement of the Concerto in
flat Minor Opus 23 by Tschai
kowsky will be the final selection
of the evening with Miss Elizabeth
Snyder playing the piano arrange
rnent of the orchestra part
There will be reception in
Green Parlors following the recital
Babette Cranston 48 Frances Cm
well 48 and Phyllis Walkiet 48
will act as ushers
The challenge to university
women comes in whatever area
they find their niche said Dr Al-
thea Hottel dean of women at the
University of Pennsylvania in
speaking to the student body in
the regular assembly period on
Thursday March The title of
her lecture was The Role That
Women Play in America Today
Quoting from noted woman an-
thropologist Dr Hottel explained
that there are two dangerous types
of women those who are diseon
tented in not knowing how to ap
ply their college experiences when
they reach middle age or who are
dissatisfied with their jobs and
those who are apathetic and feel
they have no challenge to meet
Another type one which is ben-
eficial to society is the well edu
cated woman who because of her
college experience her judgment
and the inspiration she gives to
her family and community offers
something worthwhile to the de
velopment of the latter and thinks
with flexible mind
After quoting an article from
The Saturday Review of Liter-
ature in which were stated the
regulations of womans seminary
in 1860 Dr Hottel brought out
the great change which has taken
place since then in regard to the
education of women
Nowadays the lecturer stated
the college woman is responsible
for the psychological development
of her family is expected to be an
inspiration to her husband and
children develop and extend the
cultural interests of her family and
know something about the world in
which she lives
In conclusion Dr Hottel cx
plained the integrated life of the
modern woman in her home her
community responsibilities
her business or professional career
and the general problems which




The YWCA dinner was held
in the Beaver dining room on
Friday March at oclock
There were about fifty girls at-
tending the dinner including guests
Pennsylvania University
Cheney State Teachers College and
West Chester State Teachers Col
lege
This fellowship dinner was given
with the idea of furthering rela
tionships and bringing about closer
college contacts
After the dinner everyone re
tired to the day students room
and Miss Marjorie Penny who is
head of the Fellowship House in
Philadelphia lectured on her own
topic Her subject was concerned
with racial democracy and her
talk was series of examples
question and answer period im
mediately followed
DUNHAM DANCERS
Continued from Page Cot
ments rather than to an orchestra
This dance group has appeared me
cently in several Broadway shows
Miss Dunham has toured all over
the United States and has re
cently returned from tour of
South Arrerica She has school
dance drama and cultural sub
jects in New York and in addition
has written several hooks concern
ing bee \vork ui th the dance
group
Jane MacPherson 51 newly
elected representative to student
council was installed in that of-
flee by Joan Edwards 48 president
of SGA at the meeting on March
It was announced that all stu
dents must attend chapel on Sun-
day March 21 the Sunday before
spring vacation
That chapel cuts be taken at the
discretion of the individual stm
dent no rnattei she remains on
or off campus was put into
motion by Rena Greenhouse 49
The motion was passed unani
mously by the student body and
was sent to college government
for approval
Proposal For Laundry Made
Omeline Janelle 51 proposed
that an automatic pay laundry be
installed in the laundry room of
Beaver Hall After discussion
as to whether or not the motion
should include the other dorrol
tories it was decided to let the
motion stand as read The motion
was passed and will be referred
to College Government
Judith Pike vice-president of
SGA requested that the choice for
president of SGA for next year be
based on the true ability of girl
rather than the individuals pop
ularity The preferential ballot
containing the names of the xcv-
enty five juniors who are eligible
for that office for next year was
given out and the students were
to check one name
Rosemarie Balm 48 proposed that
second semester resident freshmen
and all resident transfer students
take night slips around in the
dormitories This motion which
was passed will serve to lessen
the burden ior the upper class-
men it was pointed out The mo
tion is to be referred to college
government
ATTENTION STUDENTS
There will be special student
governne.nt meeti.ng for all rnein
hers of the stu.dent body a.t
pPm 01 Taylor Chapel on T.hui.sday
March 18 T.he purpose of this spe
.iai .. eeting is t.o present the can




Five students from Bryn .Mawr
College vi .s ited Bee.ver las.t night
Marc.h 11 to ive informal talks
on their experiences .. exchange
students in Switzerland The die
cussion Was heid in the Mirror
Room at Grey Ti.wers and
open to all intereted stu..dents
The purpos of the rneet.ing wai
to promote interest inthe foreign
stu.dy program an.cl to give Beaver
students ai id.ea oi what college
life is like in foreign uniVersitv
The program open to science
ia.rgiae and .rnusi stu dents wh
wish ta.ke their junir.y
work in Swit zeria.nd Sc ience stu
dents wouid a.ttend college in Base
and other would go to Zurich
Page BEAVER NEWS
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Flowers at Their Best






We Will Strive as Hard to Stay on Top ea We Did to Get Thor
ELKAY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES INC
Ogontz 7710 304 YORK ROAD Jenklntown Pa
RADIOS SALES and SERVICE
Greet your Friends and Dear Ones with Gifts Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD AND GIFT COMPANY
The Largest Selection of Greeting Cards Gifts and
in Jenkintown and North Philadelphia
315 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN PA
4917 Broad Street Pbila Pa
